Phlebotomists

Please find below a list of phlebotomists known to Biolab who are able to provide phlebotomy services in the UK and Ireland. Please arrange your phlebotomy visit and payment for the service directly with the selected phlebotomist. Some will be able to return your samples to Biolab for a small charge or you may need to make your own arrangements (we recommend Royal Mail Special Delivery for next working day delivery – please note that we advise against posting samples on a Friday as our laboratory is closed at weekends).

We recommend these phlebotomists for the convenience of patients, but encourage you to seek full details in advance of the visit (i.e. fees, qualifications & experience and insurance).

We hope this service is of help to you. Please follow supplied instructions with Biolab test kits and don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any questions about the test kit requirements.

Although we take every care to only recommend phlebotomy services known to Biolab and in whom we have full confidence, Biolab cannot accept any responsibility for the service provided by these suppliers.

Nationwide

Ashlee Health Care (UK and Ireland)
Telephone: 02920 02 32 47 or email enquiries@ashleehealthcare.co.uk.

Medical Assistance UK
www.ma-uk.com
Epsilon House Business Centre, West Road, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP3 9FJ.
Telephone: 01473 499995 or e-mail: info@ma-uk.com

Mo Phlebotomy
Covers most of England and Wales (from Yorkshire to Gloucestershire and Sussex)
Telephone: 07516 382625, e-mail: info@mophlebotomy.co.uk, www.mophlebotomy.co.uk

Noviche - Ivan Roberts
Email: novichecbs@gmail.com / www.novichbioscience.co.uk/blood-tests.html
Tel: 0845 0573 718/ 07857 548189

Siobhan Rodgers (covers all of the UK and provides adult and paediatric phlebotomy)
Telephone: 07590 353090, Email: sr.phlebotomy@gmail.com, www.srphlebotomy.com

Whitham Jones Legal Services Limited
Email: info@wjlegal.co.uk
Tel: 01706 346023
London

Biolab has a team of phlebotomists for patients having our tests - please call 020 7636-5959 for appointment availability at Biolab.

Elise Bernard (French Care London Ltd)
www.frenchcarelondon.com
Telephone: 07598 042701 / Email: contact@frenchcarelondon.com

Yvonne Bethune (Member of The Royal College of Nursing) offers a mobile service to home/office (centrifuge and packaging service available if required). Also offers out of office hour phlebotomy including early morning and weekends.
London based covers London/Richmond/Twickenham/City of Westminster/Kent/Oxford and Windsor
www.bloodcollectionmobile.london
Telephone: 0208 720 9282 / Email: dnaofficer3@gmail.com

Mary Morley DipNT, mBANT, rCNHC
North & North West London, and Hertfordshire
Telephone: 07801 656 944 / Email: marymorleynt@gmail.com

Kamal Nathwani (IFMCP, BPharm)
43 Shad Thames, Courage Yard, London, SE1 2NJ
Can also centrifuge.
Telephone: 020 3771 9927 / Email: kamal@thewellnesspharmacy.co.uk

Southbank Phlebotomy
178B Camberwell Grove, London, SE5 8RH
Telephone: 07551 067427 / Email: info@southbankphlebotomy.co.uk,
www.southbankphlebotomy.co.uk

Lucy Stephens BSc (hons) Psychology, BSc (hons) Herbal Medicine, , PgDip cPNI, mNIMH
The Reva Clinic www.revaclinic.com (SE1 3SU, near London Bridge)
Tel: 020 7407 9910

East London and Essex

Nadine Deschamps (Barking)
Tel: 07894 223172, Email: fireflyf@outlook.com

Fiona Flaherty, Meducate Healthcare Ltd (registered nurse & phlebotomist)
enquiries@meducatehealthcare.com
Tel: 020 8279 3783 or 07973 601 862,
7 days a week, 07:00 - 21:00
East of England, East Anglia & North of London

Cambridgeshire, Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire

**Hollie Benn (Cambridge/Peterborough)**
Tel: 07585 116316, E-mail: Holliebenn86@gmail.com

**Hannah Leadbetter**
Tel: 07917 830748, E-mail: hannahLeadbetter82@gmail.com

**Spencer Wilson (Barton Le Clay, Bedfordshire)**
Tel: 07808 470702, E-mail: spencer.healthcheck@rocketmail.com, www.theapplegreenclinic.co.uk

Essex and Suffolk

**Louise Digby**
Unique Body Clinic, Braintree, Essex, CM77 8EU
Bookings: https://www.louisedigbynutrition.com/nutrition_services/private-blood-tests/
E-mail: louise@louisedigbynutrition.com

**Fiona Mealing**
Framlingham Physiotherapy Practice, 22 Wells Close Square, Framlingham, Suffolk IP13 9EQ
And
The Tree Room, 12 Trinity Street, Colchester, Essex CO1 1JN
Tel: 01728 720736, E-mail: fiona@nutritionlink.co.uk

Norfolk & North Suffolk

**Heather Symonds**
Based in Norwich but can travel (additional charge for travel may apply)
Tel: 07852 744108, E-mail: mobilemedicalsolutions@outlook.com
See: https://mobilemedicalsolutions.co.uk

Midlands:

**Daniella Nicholls (Adult & Paediatric Qualified Phlebotomist/Teacher)**
Derby based - covering: Derby, Burton, Leicester, Nottingham, Mansfield, Chesterfield, Sheffield, East Midlands, West Midlands & Staffordshire
Tel: 07889 243140, Email: Daniellajulie@outlook.com

**Mohammed Mokid (National Association of Phlebotomists)**
Tel: 07516 382 625 / 020 3302 7886, E-mail: info@mophlebotomy.co.uk, www.mophlebotomy.co.uk

Coventry & Warwickshire

**Stacey Rees**
Biomechanix Clinic Ltd, Wyken Medical Centre, Brixham Drive, Coventry, CV2 3LB
Tel: 01926 935988, E-mail: info@biomechanix.co.uk, Web site: www.biomechanix.co.uk
Herefordshire
Paul Foley, Dip Nut CNM, mBANT, mCNHC
PFoleyclinic, Body Fodder, 19 Church St, Hereford, HR1 2LR
Tel: 0759 793 6899, E-mail: paul@pfoleyclinic.com, Web site: www.pfoleyclinic.com

Lincolnshire
Louise Carder Nutrition and Health
Commerce House, 2 Carlton Boulevard, Lincoln, LN2 4WJ
Tel: 01522 846 915, E-mail: info@louisecarder.com

Northampton
Judy Merrick, Dip CNM, mBANT, mCNHC,
Physio Plus, 28 Harborough Road, Northampton NN2 7AZ
and
The Colonic Clinic, 10 The Square, Market Harborough, LE16 7PA
Tel: 07847 209204, E-mail: info@betterhealthnutrition.co.uk

Shrewsbury/Shropshire area
Paul Hatton RMN,
Tel: 07975 793221, E-mail: cqc@pchhealth.co.uk
Can also centrifuge samples if required.

Summerfield Healthcare
Birmingham: 33 Newton Road, Great Barr, Birmingham, B43 6AA
Shrewsbury: Building 1. Charlesworth Court, Knights Way, Shrewsbury, SY1 3AB.
Wolverhampton: 6-8 Tettenhall Road, Wolverhampton, WV1 4SA.

The above clinics have the same booking details:
Tel: 0333 9000 010, E-mail: enquiries@summerfieldhealthcare.co.uk

Stoke-On-Trent and surrounding area
Phlebotomist 2 u – Alexander Ellis
Tel: 07824 098080
Email: alexellis1987@outlook.com

Worcester
Rhian Humphreys
Tel: 07462 246028, E-mail: tailendcharlie35@gmail.com

North:

Leeds
Dr Indra Barathan, Specialist Functional Medicine Practice
Iveridge Health Club, Wakefield Road, Leeds LS26 8EU
Contact: Sarah Hatfield, Patient Manager
Tel: 07496 692137
Email: pa@drindra.co.uk, Website: www.drindra.co.uk
Anne Pemberton BSc(Hons), PGCE, RGN, DipION, MSc /PGDip
Mobile: 07986735118  Daytime
Tel: 0113 260 9858 evenings,
Email: annepem@nutrimed.co.uk#

Orchard Barn Integrative Health Centre
Station Road, Stallingborough, North East Lincolnshire, DN41 8AJ
Lead Clinician: Dr. Sally Moorcroft MBChB, BSc (Hons), MNIMH, MFHom (Med)
Telephone: 01472 884834, website:  www.orchardbarn.co.uk

Liverpool and surrounding area
Phlebotomist 2 u – Alexander Ellis
Tel: 07824 098080
Email: alexellis1987@outlook.com

Manchester, Newton-le-Willows (Warrington / St Helens) and Liverpool
Amy Lamb NMC
A L Medical Aesthetics & Wellness LTD, 68 Albany Road, Bramhall, SK7 1NE
Covers Manchester & Cheshire border.
Tel: 0161-439-9408 / Mobile 07788478541
E-Mail: almedicalwellness@outlook.com, Web:  www.almedicalaesthetics.co.uk

Pall Mall Medical
Manchester
Tel: 0161 832 2111
Email:  GP@pallmallmedical.co.uk,  Web:  www.pallmallmedical.co.uk

Southern England:

South East England

Hampshire, Wiltshire, Dorset
Calin Hadarau
Home & office visits
Tel: 07590 762583, E- mail: info@private-blood-test.co.uk, www.private-blood-test.co.uk

Hampshire, Wiltshire & Berkshire
Janey Scott Jones (paediatric trained)
Tel: 01264 351154 / Mobile: 07837 024988,
E-mail: janeyscottjones@gmail.com,  www.phlebotomyservices.co.uk

Hampshire & Surrey
Hampshire Phlebotomy Services - Kaye Osborne RGN BSc(Hons)
SO24 postal code and up to 30 mile radius (including: Portsmouth, Southampton, Winchester, Basingstoke, Farnborough, Aldershot, Alton, Petersfield, Farnham, Woking & Guildford

Telephone: 01962 773783 / 07717 793315, E-mail: phlebotomy-services@hotmail.com
Wiltshire, Somerset & Dorset

Gillian Clancy (MCFHP MAFHP gbt Diabetes UK and Pro Phlebotomy, Member of Association of Phlebotomists)
6b Littlebrook Courtyard Melksham, Wiltshire SN12 6LP
Tel: 01225 405168/ Mobile: 07834 355106 (receptionist) / 07894 395359
E-mail: CLANCY.INC@blueyonder.co.uk, www.feetfirstfootcareservices.co.uk

Antonello Vona
Telephone: 07871 528224
Covering: Bristol, Bath, Newport, North Somerset, South Gloucestershire.
Email: info.homebloodtests@gmail.com

Kent

Tania Dias, Registered Nurse
Covering Areas: 20 miles from Tunbridge Wells (TN2 3GG - Kent) and Hove (BN3 3TE - East Sussex)
Telephone: 07802 229029, E-mail: filipa.m.dias@gmail.com, www: vitb12solution.com

Ultimate Health Check
Tel: 0330 1227 427
Mob: 07852-816444
Email: info@ultimatehealthcheck.com
Web : www.ultimatehealthcheck.com

Surrey

Irrefutable Health
16 The Triangle, Norbiton, Kingston Upon Thames, Surrey KT1 3RT
Telephone: 020 3034-0340, E-mail: info@irrefutablehealth.co.uk (see: www.irrefutablehealth.co.uk)

Sussex, Hampshire & surrounding areas

Afifah Hamilton
Rosemary Cottage Clinic, Babsham Lane, North Bersted, West Sussex, PO21 5EL
Tel: 01243 868108, E-mail: afifah.hamilton@gmail.com, www.rosemarycottageclinic.co.uk
(Can centrifuge samples if required).

West Sussex

Dawn Bradley BA Hons, Registered Nurse (RGN)
2 Haresfield Terrace, Tangmere Road, Tangmere, Chichester, West Sussex, PO20 2EX
Tel: 01243 532550 / Mobile: 07876 796034, E-mail: dawnchorus@live.com

Sallyanne Trotman, BSC (Hons)
Tel: 07903 432325, E-mail: thecalmplace@hotmail.co.uk

South West and West Country

Aly Whitley RMN NHF dip (ITEC) EFT NLP
Devon and the M5 corridor up as far as Taunton
Tel: 07711534034
Email: alywhitley@gmail.com, Web: www.simplysuperyou.co.uk
Scotland
Dr Elena Leschen MD mIFM
Dr Leschen Holistic Medicine, First Floor, 20 Melville Terrace, Stirling, FK8 2NQ
Tel: 01786 462405 / 07538 749788, E-mail: drelenaclinic@hotmail.com

Siobhan Rodgers (also covers all of the UK)
Napier’s Clinic, 18 Bristol Place, Edinburgh EH1 1EZ
Tel: 0131 225 5542, E-mail: bpreception@deeatkinson.net
Web: www.deeatkinson.net

Joanne Sked (Edinburgh and surrounding areas)
Tel: 07720 434345, E-mail: joannesked@gmail.com

Louise Taylor (Glasgow and surrounding areas)
Tel: 07391 533757, E-mail: admin@louisetaylorphlebotomy.co.uk
Web: https://louisetaylorphlebotomy.co.uk/

South Wales
Charmaine Sarl
Ashlee Healthcare Ltd, Regus House, Cardiff Gate Business Park, Cardiff, CF23 8RU
Tel: 029 2026 3703, Mobile: 07854 888065
Email: charmaine@ashleehealthcare.co.uk

Antonello Vona
Telephone: 07871 528224
Covering: Bristol, Bath, Newport, North Somerset, South Gloucestershire.
Email: info.homebloodtests@gmail.com

Ireland

Linda O’Connor
Covering the Dublin area
Tel: 085 1511204, Email: lindamccarthy70@hotmail.com, Web: http://www.bloodworks.ie/